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Bulmcrlptlon pi In- 1 00 por year,
piiyulilf In mluinco.

BlnK'' (iI,'h fl ci'iita each.

Kntvrcd ul tin" pHti)lllco at Lincoln.
Noln.ihku UK n oii'l i'l iss mall matter,

unlr llio Act of iVhikhiw of March 3.

1879

Tho DAII-- Ni:iUlSKAN purpoflCH to
bo Uiu. frevr vein- - of huhUmU Bontlmont;
to l)o fnlr, to lx Imp n ilil, to nock aflvlco
da well iih ofTcr It to trutlifully ploturo
oo1Ik 111"', l" K fmtlior than tho moro
print Iiik of nowH hv Htandlnjr for tho
hlKh nt IdcalH of the University. In ahort,
to Borvo tho Wnlvornlty if Nobnmko,

Saturday, February 7. 1914

PAN-HE- L BANQUET

The Pan-He- l Banquet Ib no more
The University has prohibited It

This may seem to Nome as an arbi
trary ruling, Interfering with tholr
Ideas of personal liberty, trampling on

their Bonse of JiiRtioe But they aro
looking at the affair from a narrow
standpoint We realize, as did tho
Unlersit, that there wore but few
whoBo net ions could have been criti-

cised And we realize, as did tho
University, that tin' penalty inuat bo
paid b all But it is necessary to
tho University that this sort of thing
cease It is not that tho Institution
wishes to tell certain men na indi-

viduals what the shall and what thoy
Bhall not do That la not Us function.
It Is not Interfering hero bocauso It
vitally effects the Uniorslty what you
do or don't do as individuals. But It
doeB take a hand when youp aotlojis
aB a student of the University of No-hrask-

become detrimental to tho In-

stitution. And that is what has re-

cently happened
Exaggeration Is a moat human fault,

and a most universal ono. Wo aro
glad that many of the reportB which
circulated after the banquet wore
false But the fact remains, they clr- -

nihiti'd Thnv k.nrn!il f 1 1 1 nvnr tho

have gone all over the state
for jourself in today's Isbuo an ac
count taken trom a Sioux City paper.
It hiiB Hpread all over this end of the
country And what is tho effect on tho

Consider It a moment.
Isn't It bettc- - that a few forego tho
pleasures and benefltB of the Intor-fratorni- ty

Banquet' What do you
think?

TODAY IN NEBRASKA'S HI8TORY

February 7, 1902.

The new commandant. Captain
Smoke, arrives in Lincoln and will
take charge or the battalion at onco.

February 7, 1912.

Miss EnBign iBsuch death warrant
of pastime known aB "moon-
light dances.' Freshman committee
Ib specially warned.

At Minnesota.
The Board Athletic at a

meeting held recently, voted to
dancing after basketball games, pro-
vided that Borne organization on the
campus would undertake the duty of
seeing that such parties are properly
chaperoned. also voted fundB
to equip tho freshman baseball team
rwlth suits. Minnesota Daily.

The Forum

Very woll, suppose wo grant tho ad
vantages of tho tutorial system, doeo

It follow that wo muHt havo tho col-logiat- o

system? No, not at all But
certain Bailout features of tho tutorial
Bystom will bo othorwlHO lost Lot ub

turn to tho llfo In a college for a mo

ment and boo if wc can niako matters
clear Tho HtudontH llvo In college,
remember, I e , In what wo would call
dormitories Now each college lives
Its own llfo In glorious, though only
partial, Isolation Do you dobato?
Tho collego clubH afford you jour boBt

change (Hy the way, competitive de-

bating with Judges 1b unknown hero,
and tho only verdict is tho vote of tho
house, which frankly votes on tho
merltB of tho question as they bog it )

Are you athletic? Unless you aro un-

usually good, you play on tho college
team, and bo on. The students of each
colloge eat together "In hall." a func
Hon ruled by queer old ciiBtoitiB and
preceded by a Latin grace. In all this
student llfo the dons take-- Borne part.
"After all, he is a member of this
collego and It 1b only right he should
bo on hand to run with our boat," said
an Englishman, referring to the Dean's
habit of runnlnc alone the tow path In

So- - whotrack clothes with students,
fcheer the "Eight." Tholr presenco at
certain high festivities la supposed, nt
lonnt tn moderate vouthful excess It

fault'" ou dcclare hotl- - Ma"the thing to on

evorj term, or every other term, drop-

ping in lnformnlly and smoking a pipe
him while he tries to talk on

RUbJects suttablo to your infantile in

tellect and you try to bo amused
And onco a or oftener the) invito
you a dinner, lunch, tea or break
fast. Yes, It Ib more or less a bore,
but It Ib good for both don and under
grad and helpB to keep relations be
tween them human

Let ub leave tho alorre rrow I

am conscious that I have made
clear tho advantages so much of

tho collegiate system as of the tutorial
interested can puzzle it out, I

hope, and for others, It doesn't matter.
Tho Boclal aide of collego life has

boon already broached My point Ib

simply thlB: Everyone recognizes the
greater opportunities of tho largo s.

Most educators are coming
to boo tholr weaknesses, especially so-

cially. Tho i roblem that they soem
to sot themselves Is, how large can
we university without los-

ing tho Bonse of a corporate llfo and
the almoBt family aspect of tho smaller
college? Now, Oxford provides one
with all tho advantages, educationally,
B0C,al,y- - athletically, of a large unlcity And they didn't stop hero. Thoy

University?

popular

of Control,
rovlvo

They

V

vorB'tv At the same time the small,Read
lUUl AIUlL, UJIM 17 Ul IUOO DUUIUMJ U 1 1 ! u ,

though fortunately far from homogeno-ou- b

colleges, provide tho centripetal
force to counteract tho centrifugal
tendencies which necossarlly accom-
pany Increased Blze Rathor vaguo.

Well, to bo precise, thore are men,
along

the without taking any real
part in university Maybe they go

to football gamcB, hut as likely aH not
thoy can't afford to. Play? No, they
haven't the physique, time or Inclina-
tion. Dance? Can't dance, or worse

(for these men mlBB It more) don't
know the dancing crowd they go

thru their four yearB. Some are bitter,
others never seem to realize that they
are missing tho finest thing the uni-

versity offers the univeralty life,
where are formed those lasting

which whether continued later
or not, are often the biggest influence
tn a man's life.

Wo all know some examples of the
type. The "Rag" writes sonorous edl

their ways. But those don't
the' "flag. It is badrtljoroly bad,

and getting 'worse all groat in-

stitutions.
The trouble is these peoplo

tho temperament to force
forward. They soem grey, colored

a flort of background. You never
notice them in detail until your atten-
tion Is called to thorn. Aand yot, many
of them aro exceedingly woll worth
knowing, probably moro bo than yon
"tinkling brass," whom you can't over-
look

Now put ono of theBo men in a col
lege of eighty or a hundred men. Cus-

tom requires you to call on him. Eat
at tho same table with him. Make
him play "footer" becauBo tho collego
needs him and bocauso tho coll is
small enough that tho mart's ability is
discovered, homo (lull winter day
after a stronuous day or perhapH a
long period of grind on tho river in
a cold rain, training for tho glory of
tho colloge, Invito him in to tea Hear
his perhaps quaint and quizzical com-

ment on members of the coll (you hotli
know them all more or less) or make
him explain the meaning of Brit
lBh institution. Why, some of tho fin
eBt hours of a iiirii'b college career
come from the contact witlt Just such
retiring people

Of course, aomo people havo too
tough a 8hell As far as can Beo,
thoy'ro hopeless And of course you
can do this in a largo American unl
verBlty But you don't, not in nine
cases out of ten Go to any small
town lti Nebraska and hear tho story
of came honic from Uiethe to

with

to

dons

make tho

yet

read

U. of N., which you lovo bo at
tho end of one, two, throo or four
yoars, lonely and embittered.. "It Is
hls own

1b proper call each don

year

not
very

Those

our

bo, maybe, but want everyone, willy
nllly, his fault or no, to love my Alma
Mater ub love It And bo do you.

Well In a small group it is Impos-
sible to avoid some human contact,
and In a Btnall group which eats,
sleeps, drinks and plays together, shut
in every evening after nine within tho
same walls, not ho much to keep peo-

ple in ub to keep tho world out, ono
must be Intensely anti social not to
feel tho stirrings of college spirit and
of lovo for tho Alma Mater.

After two or three earB living in
college, when frlendsBhips are made
and college Bplrlt given form, you go
out Into lodgings with a boon com pan
Ion to make room for a now crop of
froBhles. Why those American col-
leges which do have dorms limit them
to upperclassmen seems a mystery. It
Is precisely the freshman who needs
to be forced Into human fellowship
and to be moulded by tho college tra-
ditions After that you can lot him
loose fooling suro that he will not re-

lapse into his hermit ways
Our fruts do this a lot But they do

It for Just those men usually who noed
It least And the Bame frat man rec-

ognizes that there are grave ovila con-

nected with the system. Among other
things, frats aro made up (In theory
at any rate) of men "of our sort"; col-

leges are mado up of men of all aorts,
including tho bad. My collego has a
number of absolute "rotters," whom
dotcBt, and we must serve on tho
Banro committees, etc. It Ib a part of
a man's education to learn to get

who If loft to thomflolves, will go thru with all sorts. The udvantagoa
university,

life.

So

friend-
ships,

themselves

Bomo

of the fraternity aro mostly offered by
tho collego tand incidentally am

to admit that those advantages
are moro numerous than had thot
while at tho U. of N.), while tho evils
of the frat are largely takon on by
certain clubB, Intra and inter-collegl-at- e.

For jUBt as our frat Byatem does
irot bar frlondBhips and interests out
Bide tho charmed circle, neither does
tho collego. Thoy aro simply less
usual and less Inevitable

In conclusion, must upologlzo for
tho form and length of this article,
and 1 hope, sir, that you will ubo your
editorial Judgment, bluo poncll and
scissors on it. It has been written In
tho Intervals when my fagged brain

torlalB trying to show them th error ' refusqd to repeat any longor the
of people

In

haven't

not ;

I

dearly,

I

I

I

I

I

willing
I

I

J'aimo, Tu airaos, II aime" of tho
French I am endeavoring to learn
during my vac. My excuse ( regard
the movement towards tho "collegiate
Byatom" as an Inevitable and desirable
Btep in our university polity. Prince-
ton has already begun, tho In a faJtor- -

TAKE YOUR PICK
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Men's & Young Men's High-
est Grade Suits and Over-

coats at Four Prices:
THIS IS A HIGH TONED .SALE and will be attractive to mon

who pay Undo Sam good plump sums as Income tax the clothoB
aro as good as money will buy, nothing wrong with tho clothes only
the price Ib tremendously cut. This is indeed a far reaching sale, it's
good for the rich, helps the salaried man and Is truly a blessing to tho
poor. We Tell tho Whole Story Below:
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats that formerly ' sold at
?32 50, $30.00 and ?27.r0. ffl7:rNow Pl.OD
Men'B and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats that formerly sold at
$26.00, $22.50 and $20.00. Cil CC
Now hlJ.0i)
Men's and Young Mon' Suits and Overcoat, that formerly sold at
$18 00, $16 60 and $15 00. CfWC
Now y.oo
Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats that formerly sold at
$12 50 and $10.00.
Now

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

$5.65

Armstrong Clothing Co;

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, I 1 th and R Sts. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students
may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

tng way, and with differences which
may bo serious. And that same sort of
notion of the direction our movement
muBt take Ib very deBlrable, all must
own

Sincerely yours,
HORACE B. ENGLISH,

U. of N., dx-'l-

Now Pembroke College, Oxford.

Jones' Orchestra. Phone 6.

LOST A grey undressed kid glove,
Northrup's make. Finder please

leave at Rag office.

Artistic dance programs and menus
for particular people. George BroB.,

Printers, 1313 N street.

NO MORE BANQUET8
(Continued from Pago One)

actions of these few. To prevent any
Buch behavior in the future, however,
the abolition was considered nocos-Bary- .

Frats Regret Action.

ThlB news comes as a sad blow to
the fraternities. Tho Pan-Hellen- ic

Banquet has been an occasion for the
congregation of all tho tribes in a
good-fellowshi- p meeting; It has been
a time wnen feuds and petty differ-
ences were thrown, aside. Tho Pan-Hellon- ic

Banquot, as the Pan-Hellen- ic

Danoe, has served to bring all fra-
ternity men into a closer relationship
with each other.

Much Severe Criticism.
On the other hand, the position of

the University authorities can bo well
understood when considered in tho
light of some of the various reports
which havo boen circulated through-
out tho country.

Tho following clipping was taken
from one of the Missouri Valley
dailies. It Ib replete with absolute
lies and abounds In suporamount of
exaggeration, still thousands of people
read It and believe It to be 80:

Champagne Flows Free at Pan-Helleni- c

Dance.
Lincoln, Neb., 'Feb. 3. University

authorities have begun an Investiga-
tion of the festivities conducted with
tho Pan-Helleni- c danco at tho Lindell
hotel Saturday night. Tho town Is
ringing with stories of tho boisterous
conduct of the young men students in
attendance, a bolsterousness that had
much of its origin in bottles with
highly-colore- d labels. Tubs in which
bright-necke- d containers of cham-
pagne stood were numerous about the
tabjes, and the total abatalnerajyoro
few. The University officers cbargod
with watching over the conduct ,of
students suspect that a member of the
faculty who has sportive tendencies is
responsible for the disregard of limi-

tations set upon students' conduct; and
a row of some proportions may, follov
because of that fact.

FOUND Fountain pen. Owner ..see
Arthur Coleman, Chemistry Depart

ment H$
Ted Marrlner Cleaner. Hatter, and

Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.
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